
Uttar pradesh
Your ticket to

UP Tourism   & NGT   Photography   Contest

Submit one travel photograph taken in uttar Pradesh   
tHREE WinnERS get a holiday anywhere in uttar Pradesh, with air tickets from indigo airlines 

and a year’s subscription national Geographic traveller india magazine.  
Also, 20 Consolation prizes.

Email it to contest@natgeotraveller.in with DISCOVER UTTAR PRADESH in the subject line. Mention which  
category you are submitting your photograph in, and include your name and address.  

For Rules Term & Conditions visit www.natgeotraveller.in/

CHOOSE ONE CatEgOry
 Art & Culture  People  Wildlife  
 Landscapes

HOw tO wiN
Choose an image of Uttar Pradesh from your 

photographs, as your entry and email it to us.

PROMOTION

Immerse yourslef in the heritage and wildife wonders of Uttar Pradesh

DEaDliNE fOr pHOtO SubmiSSiON: 15 july 2015



PROMOTION

Uttar pradesh
Your ticket to

UP Tourism   & NGT   Photography   Contest

Submit one travel photograph taken in uttar Pradesh  and 
Win a holiday anywhere in uttar Pradesh

Email it to contest@natgeotraveller.in with DISCOVER UTTAR PRADESH in the subject line. Mention which  
category you are submitting your photograph in, and include your name and address.  

For Rules Term & Conditions visit www.natgeotraveller.in

GRAND PRIZE
 win TiCKETS AnD A 3 nighT/4 

DAy hOTEL STAy fOr TwO in 
UTTAr PrADESh.

SECOND PRIZE
win TiCKETS AnD A 2 nighT/3 
DAy hOTEL STAy fOr TwO in 

UTTAr PrADESh. 

THIRD PRIZE
win TiCKETS AnD A 1 nighT/2 

DAy hOTEL STAy fOr OnE in 
UTTAr PrADESh. 

+ 20 CONSOlATION PRIZES

TrAvEL PArTnEr inDigO

Prizes courtesy Uttar Pradesh 
Tourism include air tickets to reach 

your destination and hotel. 

Also you win an annual subscription 
to national geographic Traveller 

india magazine.

read more about your destination 
and other interesting places on the 

Uttar Pradesh Tourism website: 
uptourism.gov.in/

www.goindigo.in 

CHOOSE ONE CatEgOry
 Art & Culture  People  Wildlife  
 Landscapes

HOw tO wiN
Choose an image of Uttar Pradesh from your 

photographs, as your entry and email it to us.

in the land where our culture and religions emerged, explore a kaleidoscope  
of monuments, architectural wonders, pilgrimage centres and wildlife.

DEaDliNE fOr pHOtO SubmiSSiON: 15 july 2015
Send yoUr entrieS to ConteSt@nAtgeotrAveLLer.in  
With "diSCover UttAr PrAdeSh" in the SUbjeCt Line

The best image from each category will be featured in the August issue of National Geographic Traveller India 
One of the four short-listed photographs will win the grand prize. 
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